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SUCCESS STORIES IN ASIA AND THE PACIFIC 

1. Cambodia: improving the employability of rural women and men workers 

(CPO: KHM105) SPF 2010-15 - Outcome 2: Skills development increases the employability of workers, the 

competitiveness of enterprises, and the inclusiveness of growth 

Cambodia faces the serious challenge of creating adequate 

productive employment opportunities for its citizens. In addition 

to young people entering the labour market, both the quantity 

and quality of employment remain major concerns, especially for 

vulnerable groups that face additional constraints due to their 

location, sex, ability status, skills or access to capital. The ILO is 

working with constituents on a coherent employment strategy and 

an accompanying social protection floor. At local level the focus is 

on the practical demonstration of the advantages of linking 

investment in infrastructure, informal economy development, 

entrepreneurship development, and skills development to secure 

multiple and mutually reinforcing gains in employment creation. 

The ILO supported the Labour Force Survey in 2010, and through 

an EC-funded project built capacity in the collection, analysis and 

dissemination of decent work indicators and labour market 

statistics. ILO interventions also aimed at ensuring that disability 

issues were mainstreamed in the government’s plans and 

programmes. ILO helped the country develop a National Social 

Protection Strategy for the Poor and Vulnerable. The ILO also took 

the lead in developing the income support component of this strategy, 

which was approved in March 2011.  

Job centres have been established and are now able to develop and expand access to employment, 

highlighting its important role in the implementation of labour market policies and programmes. A number 

of tools and materials were developed to support the functioning of these job centres. 

To be able to respond better to the skills requirements of the economy, skills standards in priority industry 

sectors were developed and adapted. 

The RBSA contribution now enables the ILO to help shape the national social protection strategy and 

further strengthen employment services delivery. The ILO is now providing support in further developing 

and demonstrating a public works component and advantages in terms of income opportunities for poor 

and vulnerable families during times of crisis or in the slack season. It is also supporting the implementation 

of the national social protection strategy by testing an integrated mechanism – the PEOPLE service – to 

provide access to existing social protection and employment related services in two provinces, explore 

linkages between existing provisions to reinforce their respective impact and facilitate the coordination and 

monitoring of the NSPS. The Office assistance and the work conducted so far have been well appreciated by 

the Government and development partners, and further collaboration is envisaged. Further comprehensive 

ILO support to Cambodia is captured in the new Decent Work Country Programme for 2011-2015. 

Opening ceremony at a job centre 

Employment creation 
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2. China: Labour law enforcement and 

labour inspection improved for better 

protection of workers’ rights  

(CPO: CHN151) SPF 2010-15 - Outcome 11: Labour 

administrations apply up to date labour legislation and 

provide effective services 

In order to strengthen the enforcement of recently 

adopted laws on labour contracts, employment 

promotion, labour dispute conciliation and arbitration, 

and social insurance, the Ministry of Human Resources 

and Social Security of China (MOHRSS) created a national 

Labour Inspection Bureau. The MOHRSS requested the ILO to support the capacity building of labour 

inspectors and in particular, to introduce international good practices. Based on the findings of the 2009 

joint ILO/MOHRSS review of labour inspection in China, the ILO launched its first ever technical cooperation 

work on labour inspection under the framework of the ILO/Norway project on strengthening labour 

inspection services in 2010.  

The RBSA funding has made it possible to continue and deepen the cooperation initiated under an existing 

Norwegian funded ILO project, enabling the ILO to promote the Labour Inspection Convention, 1947 (No. 

81) and help the Government to prepare for its ratification. Much effort has been placed on developing a 

nation-wide training strategy, and in particular, the development of Master Trainers at the provincial level. 

Labour inspection is expected to play an increasingly active role in promoting decent work for all and 

building up a harmonious society in China.  

 Highlights of our work include – 

  Translation and publication in Chinese of the ILO’s Fundamentals of Labour Administration, the ILO training 

manual Building efficient, modern labour inspection services recently developed by LAB/ADMIN and ITC-ILO, 

as well as workers’ and employers’ handbooks on labour inspection. 

 Organization of a workshop on labour inspection and the emerging challenges of the world of work to 

address the impact of issues such as discrimination, gender equality, forced labour, child labour, CSR, OSH 

and green jobs on the role of labour inspectors.  (April 2011)   

 In preparation for the 2011 general discussion on labour administration and labour inspection at the 

International Labour Conference (ILC), the ILO and MOHRSS jointly produced a film describing an innovative 

labour inspection development strategy now being piloted in China, known as Twin Networks 

Management. 

 A tripartite seminar on strengthening labour inspection services was held (June 2011) to improve the 

partnership between labour inspectorates and the social partners as well as other stakeholders.  

 Training of master trainers selected from among experienced labour inspectors from each province, to 

begin the process of cascading training from the national to the provincial and eventually to the local level. 

The Chinese edition of the ILO training manual will be used. (scheduled for November 2011) 

 Support to Chinese labour inspectors to participate in international cooperation on labour inspection via 

overseas training, study tours and seminars.  

 

 
Emerging challenges of the world of work and labour 

workshop 
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3. India: Strengthened policy framework for reducing vulnerability to bondage 

(CPO: IND151) SPF 2010-15 - Outcome 16: Child labour is eliminated, with priority being given to the worst 

forms 

Vulnerability to bondage in unorganized sectors of the Indian economy is one of the factors that trap 

already marginalized groups of men and women workers in poverty in India. Its roots are tied to long-

standing patterns of inequality, social exclusion and discrimination, in addition to labour market failures in 

the informal economy. The ILO has worked closely with the Government of India and social partners to 

address the root causes of vulnerability to labour exploitation and bondage.  

Examples of progress include a new approach to the recruitment of migrant workers that needs pilot 

testing; improved mechanisms to establish bank accounts for workers, through which wage payments and 

advances can be routed; and innovative means of providing migrant workers with the documentary 

evidence necessary for them to access government schemes away from their district of origin. More than 

33% of the target group have been enrolled in social security schemes through worksite enrolment camps.  

Employers in the brick kiln sector have a new code of conduct and are implementing their action plans.  

Child labour has been greatly reduced in the project area due to schools being run at 33 brick kilns for 

about 823 children of target workers. Day care centres for children of migrant workers are being approved 

for government funding due to advocacy efforts by the unions. Workers are more aware of their rights, and 

with facilitation from national trade unions are pursuing their charter of demands with the employers and 

Government.  

The Government of India has requested ILO assistance to build 

on progress in Tamil Nadu to facilitate the engagement and 

build the capacity of local partners to eliminate bonded labour 

in other States, particularly those in the eastern migration 

corridor, in the states of Andhra Pradesh and Orissa.  

The ILO is helping the new States to establish inter-state 

coordination systems to provide reciprocal access to schemes 

for migrant target groups and to improve labour recruitment 

and management practices.  

Concrete milestones identified include – 

 establishment of State level social dialogue mechanisms to 

improve labour recruitment and management practices 

 social security coverage extended by facilitating access to 

government schemes for workers and family members both 

in source and destination areas 

 enhanced capacity of participating institutions, including on 

safety and health issues and productivity 

 greater integration of the needs of poor migrant workers at 

state level and in national policies and programmes. 

An RBSA allocation has complemented other ILO resources and has been applied to specific outputs under 

the first two milestones. It should be noted that the overall programme of work is fully demand-driven, 

with a strong political commitment, requesting the ILO to play the role of facilitator to replicate the 

prevention of bonded labour approach at an all-India level. 

 
Women workers discuss their working conditions 

 
Summer camp for school drop outs 
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4. Philippines: National and local wage policies, including the minimum wage 

(CPO: PHL128) SPF 2010-15 - Outcome 5: Women and men have better and more equitable working conditions 

Under the current minimum wage policy in the Philippines prescribed by Republic Act 6727 or the Wage 

Rationalization Act of 1989, regional (sub-national) minimum wage fixing is intended to respond to the 

need to protect the most vulnerable workers. However, problems have been experienced in the applying 

the current minimum wage policy, e.g. non-compliance, growth of the informal sector and even 

disincentives to collective bargaining and pay-for-performance schemes. Aggravating the situation is the 

systematic exclusion by law of workers in micro-enterprises. 

The ILO was asked to help assess the minimum wage setting machinery, identifying both the intended and 

unintended consequences. Through a study of wage fixing mechanisms in neighbouring countries and a 

report on the consultation process involving the National Wages and Productivity Commission (NWPC), the 

Government issued directives on wage policy reform. 

As a major strategy to roll-out the reform, NWPC has 

proposed a two-tiered approach to wage-setting in which 

the first tier involves a wage floor while the second tier is 

focused on productivity-based pay. To fine-tune the concept 

of a two-tiered approach, NPWC has undertaken further 

consultations and has sought to learn directly from 

successful wage-setting mechanisms in other countries in 

the region. A study visit to Singapore by the tripartite 

commissioners of the NWPC was held in November 2010, 

highlighted by discussions with the National Wages Council, 

the Singapore National Employers Federation, and the 

National Trade Union Congress. 

A tripartite workshop involving national and local constituents was held in April 2011 to resolve remaining 

technical and operational issues, including making the statistics required by the two-tiered wage system 

available. 

An RBSA allocation complements other ILO resources in providing support to the ongoing wage policy 

reform, particularly in conducting research and capacity building of the NWPC and the wage boards, e.g. on 

determining the impact of minimum wages on collective bargaining, updating the family living wage data, 

setting up an empirical framework for estimating the floor wage, and designing productivity improvement 

and gain-sharing schemes.  

Wage system workshop 


